Our Lady and St Thomas RCVA Primary School.
Action Plan 2019-2020 and Details of the Impact of the Sport Premium.
Key Indicators

Actions

1. The engagement
of all pupils in
regular physical
activity – kick
starting healthy,
active life-styles.

Improving Staff knowledge.
Upskilling of staff through
work with PE co-ordinator and
coaches.

PE co-ordinator and EYFS to
assess and identify need for
gross motor support in EYFS.

Cost
(Estimated)
£3570

Sustainability

Monitoring,
Responsibility,
Timescale
LG, RV to
monitor lessons

Good quality teaching and good
attainment levels. Improved
levels of physical fitness

Upskilling of Staff.

Early intervention and focussed
work where need arises. Early
understanding of the impact of
exercise on the body.

Staff mentoring and
upskilling of staff.
Equipment used for
intervention and play

LG

Increased enthusiasm towards
physical activity. Improved
understanding of the physical,
social and emotional benefits of
exercise.

Embedding of moderate vigorous activity across the
curriculum and throughout
the day so that staff and
pupils understand the
benefits.

Monitoring of
Active lessons.
LG

£113

Continue to achieve Active 30;
support for staff to access
range of resources available to
enable pupils to achieve high
Activity levels throughout
school day (Premier Allstars,
Chance to Shine)
Free and subsidised Range of
free and subsidised clubs
offered to all pupils
throughout the school at least
3 days per week
Cricket, Football, Multiskills
Taekwondo

Actual Impact on Pupils and
Evidence

£1326

Lunchtime Club led by coach
to run 2x per week, where
Lunchtime supervisory staff
are trained and upskilled to
lead and organise range of
activities during lunchtimes .

2. The profile of
P.E. and sport
being raised across
the school as a
tool for whole
school
improvement.

£1326
Improved participation in
physical activity in school clubs
and throughout the school day

To promote healthy lifestyles
through regular, weekly
outdoor learning - Forest
Schools.

£1128

Monitor provision of PE every
Term - plans to demonstrate
active lessons throughout the
curriculum
School Leaders trained to
deliver new games to peers to
encourage more active and
inclusive playtimes. (Buddies)
Set up and training half day

£340

Continue with Leadership for
£190
all. Range of leaders to be used
in PE and other curriculum
areas. Sports Leaders to
engage and support their
peers in lessons and at

Pupils develop enthusiasm
for sports. Coach leaders to
help run and organise.

Pupils will be able to take part in Supporting confident
regular adventurous outdoor
children in readiness for
activities in a safe environment
residentials
promoting the outdoors, high
levels of enjoyment and active
learning

Apply PE subject knowledge
skills to other areas of the
curriculum

LG - Parental
questionnaires,
pupils voice,
trackers)

JW,EA

LG

Maintain Active 30

Development and
understanding of leadership
skills across the school.
Celebration of good leadership
qualities.

LG to monitor
Leadership
throughout
school.
Introduce to Yr 4

playtime and lunchtimes.
Promote Leadership for all in
every PE session.

Pupils become role models
for their peers.
LG
Development of leadership
and mentoring

To publish, on the website, the
impact of the Sports Premium
Spending on pupils in school.

To develop a sense of pride and
achievement in their sporting
endeavours. Pupils learn to
apply their skills learnt in sport
to other areas - teamwork,
determination, passion etc…
Leaders to report on sporting
events

Report at least once per
fortnight on website, School
Games site, newsletters and in
assemblies.
Use School Games Values and
Premiership resources to
celebrate sporting qualities
applied across the school day

Award medals and trophies
for outstanding performance
recognising success at level 2
and level 3 competitions.
Recognise efforts in Sports Day
with medals and trophies.
3. Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching P.E. and
sport.

OLST to plan, lead and host
festival for other schools in the
area. OLST will host aKS1
Multi-skills Festival at Parkside.
(Supply)

£200

£190

Improved links with
local/cluster primary schools.

P.E co-ordinator and staff to
attend CPD and network
meetings.

Improved staff knowledge and
therefore pupils attainment.

AfPe membership

£117

Coaches used to work
alongside staff to introduce
new sports.

£185

Newly trained staff will deliver
weekly active forest schools as See cost above
part of school curriculum
(section 1)

4. Broader
experience of a
range of sports
and activities
offered to all
pupils.

Purchase equipment for new
activities and replace worn
equipment - hockey sticks,
basketballs, springboard

£200

Increased participation in extracurricular sports and
involvement with sport outside
of school.

Greater access and
opportunities for outdoor
learning and skills. Link active
learning, gardening and forest
schools. Healthy Living, Healthy
Lives through Forest Schools
experience.
Access to further opportunities
to develop new skill set.

Inclusive sport.
Competing, participating in
competitive and non
competitive festivals

LG

Allow children to develop a
sense of belonging to active,
sporting communities

Participation in National Swim
Day, National Fitness Day,
Sports Relief, Sports Week,

LG
Range of activities offered to
whole school, taster sessions
to address physical and mental
health. Sessions to include l

Costs included
above.

Increased levels of physical
activity, enabling pupils to

judo, tae- kwondo, cricket,
archery, gymnastics, fencing.

develop a passion and
commitment to regular sport.
RV

Develop community links so
that children are able to
experience taster of what is
offered in the local community
- football, cricket, taekwondo,
judo

Opportunities to try different
sports, developing new, specific
sports skills. Engage pupils in
sport for life - finding THEIR
sport

Outdoor and Adventurous
Activity – Kingsway

5. Increased
participation in
competitive sport.

£600

To provide intra-school
competitions each half term.
Competitive games played at
end of each half term and
house points recorded in each
class and assemblies..

Greater emphasis on house
teams - used in assembly,
playground, PE, to further
improve develop a sense of
belonging, teamwork.

£525

Develop sense of determination
and passion to do the best for
the school.

Participate in range of Level 2
and (Level 3) games. Transport

£1400

Increased determination to
achieve ‘my best’

Competitive football for mixed
teams, Year 3/4 and 5/6 and
girls’ League throughout the
year.

£ 50

Participate in Cluster and
School Games competitions
and festivals. Supply cover.

LG

Competitive Tag Rugby
(transport, cover)

£225

Aim to achieve qualification to
County Level events and Level
3 events either for individuals
and/or teams.
Achieve School Games Gold
Award.

Achieve AfPE
To pay into collective to
ensure SGO is able to provide
swimming and athletics
events..

£25

Demonstrate and embrace
School Games values that are
displayed across the school, tied
in with our faith values.
Improving teamwork,
determination, self belief,
honesty, passion and respect.

